Garage “flex-rooms” maximize versatility and extend living space. Nitro toy haulers are designed to fit today’s most popular side-by-sides, four wheelers, motorcycles, grills, kayaks and bicycles. 5000 lb. D-rings attached to the frame secure your cargo.

**CLEAN, CONTEMPORARY STYLING**

Nitro is known in the industry for a distinctive style with premium kitchen appointments, versatile, well-planned living spaces and garage essentials to fit your growing family and ever changing interests. All Nitros come with an XLR king bed for a better night’s sleep.

Garage “flex-rooms” maximize versatility and extend living space. Nitro toy haulers are designed to fit today’s most popular side-by-sides, four wheelers, motorcycles, grills, kayaks and bicycles. 5000 lb. D-rings attached to the frame secure your cargo.

35DK5

This plush master bedroom is complete with an XLR king bed, nightstands, an electronics charging outlet, overhead cabinets, and a large wardrobe slide out with drawer storage. (Espresso cabinetry)

35DK5

Nitro fifth wheels impress with styling that amps up the WOW-factor! Rich Espresso cabinets contrast with tile pattern flooring. Contemporary kitchen appointments include a stainless steel sink and appliances, cabinets with hidden hinges for a sleek look, loads of counter space, plus plenty of storage.

See XLR videos and virtual tours at [www.forestriverinc.com/XLR](http://www.forestriverinc.com/XLR)
See XLR videos and virtual tours at www.forestriverinc.com/XLR

37VL5 Solid wood slide out fascia surrounds Nitro’s plush, three seat, Zero wall recliner sofa with integrated lumbar support, heated massage, LED lights, and cup holder. An above garage loft is a great sleeping place for kids, or serves as additional storage. An access ladder stows away in the garage. (Gunmetal décor shown)

37VL5 Our unique V-nose bedroom offers a huge wardrobe slide out with drawers, cross ventilation windows and exceptional head board storage.

At the end of the day, the right Toy Hauler delivers the best of both worlds – a relaxing retreat after an exciting day’s adventure, and a safe, secure shelter for your toys, dogs, gear, equipment – anything!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>28DK5</th>
<th>33DK5</th>
<th>35DK5</th>
<th>37DK5</th>
<th>33VL5</th>
<th>37VL5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight (lbs)</td>
<td>2380</td>
<td>2520</td>
<td>2810</td>
<td>2465</td>
<td>2525</td>
<td>2780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVW</td>
<td>10665</td>
<td>12454</td>
<td>13299</td>
<td>12229</td>
<td>12548</td>
<td>12859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Capacity</td>
<td>5661</td>
<td>4066</td>
<td>3511</td>
<td>4236</td>
<td>3977</td>
<td>3921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Length</td>
<td>32'-8&quot;</td>
<td>41'-1&quot;</td>
<td>43'-8&quot;</td>
<td>39'-5&quot;</td>
<td>42'-9&quot;</td>
<td>41'-4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Height</td>
<td>12'-10&quot;</td>
<td>12'-10&quot;</td>
<td>12'-10&quot;</td>
<td>12'-10&quot;</td>
<td>12'-10&quot;</td>
<td>12'-10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Width</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water (gal)</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Water (gal)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Water (gal)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awning Size</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIFTH WHEELS**

**GVWR (Gross Vehicle Weight Rating)** - is the maximum permissible weight of the unit when fully loaded. It includes all weights, inclusive of all fluids, cargo, optional equipment and accessories. For safety and product performance do NOT exceed the GVWR.

**GAWR (Gross Axle Weight Rating)** - is the maximum permissible weight, including cargo, fluids, optional equipment and accessories that can be safely supported by a combination of all axles.

**UVW (Unloaded Vehicle Weight)** - is the typical weight of the unit as manufactured at the facility. It includes all weight at the unit’s axle(s) and tongue or pin and LP Gas. The UVW does not include cargo, fresh potable water, additional optional equipment or dealer installed accessories.

*Estimated average based on standard build optional equipment.

**CCC (Cargo Carrying Capacity)** - is the amount of weight available for fresh potable water, cargo, additional optional equipment and accessories. CCC is equal to GVWR minus UVW. Available CCC should accommodate fresh potable water (8.3 lbs per gallon). Before filling the fresh water tank, empty the black and gray tanks to provide for more cargo capacity.

**Estimated average based on standard build optional equipment.

Each Forest River RV is weighed at the manufacturing facility prior to shipping. A label identifying the unloaded vehicle weight of the actual unit and the cargo carrying capacity is applied to every Forest River RV prior to leaving our facilities. The load capacity of your unit is designated by weight, not by volume, so you cannot necessarily use all available space when loading your unit.
PERFECT FOR SHORT BED TRUCKS

XLR offers two V-Nose models that are unique to the Toy Hauler industry. The aerodynamic V-nose front end provides a better turning radius and allows towing without a slider hitch on short bed trucks, plus improves fuel economy. Insects bounce right off the V-nose resulting in quicker clean up. (33VL5 and 37VL5)
Actual towing capacity is dependent on your particular loading and towing circumstances, which includes GVWR, GAWR and GCWR, as well as adequate trailer brakes. Please refer to the Owners Manual of your vehicle for further information. All information contained in this brochure is believed to be accurate at the time of publication. However, during the model year, it may be necessary to make revisions and Forest River, Inc., reserves the right to make all such changes without notice, including prices, colors, materials, equipment and specifications as well as the addition of new models and the discontinuance of models shown in this brochure. Therefore, please consult with your Forest River dealer and confirm the existence of any materials, design or specifications that are material to your purchase decision. ©2019 XLR, a Division of Forest River, Inc., a Berkshire Hathaway company. All Rights Reserved. 3/19

RAMPED UP VERSATILITY

Versatility is what Nitro Toy Haulers are all about. Designed to hold today’s most popular side-by-sides, 4-wheelers, motorcycles, grills, kayaks and bicycles, this “flex-room” living space grows with you and converts to fit your lifestyle. The max clearance dinette features an electric bed your kids will never outgrow, that allows a full 8’ of roll cage clearance for your toys. Let in the fresh air! Nitro’s garage becomes the perfect bug-free outdoor dining area with the optional roll up Hid-n-screen. Whether you’re off for an extended adventure or you’re a weekend warrior, XLR Nitro has the comfort, convenience and the right floorplan configurations to hold all your gear in major style.

YOUR XLR NITRO DEALER

FOREST RIVER OWNER “DIGITAL KIT” APP
Now you can have your Owner’s Manual with you wherever you are. Download our FREE App from the App Store or Google Play and you’ll have the information right at your fingertips.

XLR Nitro by Forest River
2421 Century Drive • Goshen, IN 46528 • Phone: 574-642-0438
E-mail: XLRinfo@forestriverinc.com • XLRtoyhaulers
www.forestriveraccessories.com

See XLR videos and virtual tours at www.forestriverinc.com/XLR

Fore River encourages you to BUY LOCAL
www.ForeRiverBuyLocal.com

FOREST RIVER OWNERS' GROUP
www.forestriverfrog.com

FREE MEMBERSHIP to Forest River Owners' Group

Customer Satisfaction
www.ForestRiverBuyLocal.com

24/7 EMERGENCY ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE WITH VEHICLE PURCHASE
TOWING  •  JUMP-STARTS  •  TIRE CHANGES  •  FLUID DELIVERY  •  LOCKOUT SERVICE
WINCH-OUT  •  MOBILE MECHANIC  •  TECHNICAL SUPPORT  •  DEALER LOCATOR SERVICES

*VALID FOR 1 YEAR FROM DATE OF PURCHASE

PRE-DELIVERY INSPECTION FACILITY
20,000 square feet of quality assurance. The bare essentials for a premium product. This state-of-the-art facility gives immediate daily feedback to production for quality assurance in every unit built.

SAFE RIDE MOTION CLUB